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THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAI\ LAW SCHCO:.. STUDENT WEEKLY

BORK &DORSE:N
0 GIVE
COOLEYS
Professor s Roben: E. Bork of YalE
Law School and Norn:a:.:1 Dorse::.:: 0f Ne:w
York Universi-::y Scnoo::. of Law wi:;_l
examine "The Burger Court and Free
Expression " in the 2.979 Thom:is M.
Cooley Lectures, sponsored by the
Law School.
The public le ctures will be Feb. 5.
.
6 and 7 at 4 p.E. in Room 120, 2utch~ns '
Hall. The Cooley l e c~ures, giveL
since 194 7 , are named i or one o~ the
first fac ulty member·s o:E tne Lc:w
School and are sujjpor.::ed by :::he
William VJ. Cook EndO\A.'ITie::tt f or Legal
Research.
On Feb . 5 Professor Bark wil:
deli ver a iec:\..i:ce ·:: i cl ed ":'he I :-:C.i vi dual , the Scace an ci ·c he First
Amendment. 11 On Feb . 6, Do r s en' s
lecture topic wi l l be "T'!."le ourgc rCourt and the First AmeLdment: Toward
a Maximum Protection Theory . "
On Feb. 7, Bork and Dorsen wi i l c2
j oined by Profs. i.ee Bolling er of the
Law School and Joel Gora of Brook lyn
Law School fo r a panel di sc~s sion.
A law professor at Yale s ince :::.962,
~ o rk also served as 2.S . Solicitor
General from 19 73-77 and a s ac=ing
U.S. Att orney General ~uring : 973-7 ~ .
Bork is a freouent contributor to
[:Cholar ly arLG. o~he r ioc.:rna.l .:; , :;ayr:::..c"JJ·· ar.L~Y l·n t·he a.
~- r c:c..
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"TLe Ant L:: rt:.s t ? a r c..O.ox." ~::;. e. ":-tE:. S .::.::.so
wri tt en or: constitU1::i.onai. l<ivi . :O:.i."}cl ud-i·.
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PROFiJ,sf6j!ICH.
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HONOR
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Er::..c St e i n, professor of international
iaw , has received an honorary degree
from ·c:1e French-speaking Free Univers icy of Brussels, Belgium.
Las~ ~ay Stein received an honorary
doctor a::e from t h e Flemish-speaking
F:cee 'University of Brussels, and he
is G.:le of the f ew Americans to be so
honor ed b y both institutions.
Ste:..n w,s.s ir.. s t~lli!lental in establishing an ongo ing exchange program invoivi~g students from U-M Law School
a·.1C. ·J ot h the French- and Flemishspe a~ lng ::..ns titutions in Brussels.
Forms.L.y e.::tablished in 1972, the
:~::::-ogra:r: has been in operation on an
i 'L1for.::c:i basis since the 1950's .
Stei:::-. -:.otes that there are some 40
U of i< :aw graduates, both American
anci European, n ow working as attorneys,
corporEt:ce lawyers and teachers in
Bel gium, i-ncluding several on the
lega. ::. staf f o£ the Commission of the
Z ur o~2a~ Corntiuniti es.
Claus-Dietrich
L"l : e:~,T~a::-lr,, genera l counsel for the
cocm:.:.ss ~ on, hclds a law degree from
~~~e U cf fii.
A U of M law a lumni group
i s rHY\.; ·o e icg formed in Belgium, notes
trH:. p:c )fess or .
S.:::e i -:,, who h o lds the Law School's
d~ s ·.::i.1t<2Lis·c" ed Hessel E. Yntema Professo::-s ~l. i? , is a specialist in disarmament
ar:.d VI:'E:apc-:1.:> control law and inter.,n acior-Lal bt..:.:::>ir. ess law. He has authored
a i.-:·cmb.:::c c £ books on European Coml"llC.::~ :::.-cy l .:.vJ, te s~ ban negotiations,
ana .:"r a:L.:':!oni za t ion of international
bu.: , ine,; s law. ( U-M I. S.)

22 ..January l9 7S
To the Social Cor_-..::.T.lt:C2tcc .
I find your choice of co-sponsors
for the February 23rd ?arty (Nursing,
Dental Hygiene , 3tlsir-res~; , and Pub:::.ic
Health) as reported in ~od~y's Res
Gestae, unsat i sfactory a ·,: best. --:·s
this to be a party, or ~ereiy a gian~
-:neat market for hon:y ::-,_~:;_c:,::.e); ::_a_..-il
students to oick 1.::::~. ca.sL_ v i:r,pres seci
18-year olds?
~
Nay I suggest ~~a= o=her graduate
students would prov ide core interesting companions:-: ip ior t:h'-1.se law
students--men a.:.~"~ womer. --who \voul.d
like to meet people from outside the
Law School?
Sincerely,

~ZW

CC?Y

CEN ~SR

i EE SYS TEM

;.s ma :q of you know, i deas to improve
the relationship bet:ween the copy cente
fee assessed each term and the actual
cos~ of waterials received by each
student have been frequently considered
2ffec:::..ve ;:his term we are able to
implemeL;:: a system in which each
studen·: '#·iLi. be charged only for
~aterials ma.ce available to him/her
in each course at a cost of 2%~ per
::._r,;c;.rc:ssion.
Each s~uden~ is obl igated to pay for
a~: materials available in his/her
courses. We wi l l begin to calculate
;::he s e a~ounts after the 3rd week of
each term (Jan. 29 this term). The
drop/add period is over by this time
Is/
a~d each s~~dent will be obligated
Jonathan Klein
to pay for the materials for the course
~n w~ich s/he is enrol l ed at the end
.
' s .Note: r·..Lom ;vl1eyer,
·
C'halrman
.
(Ed ltor
of ~he third week of each term. If
of the Socia l ComiT:it;::ee r:.o ·c ed tr,2·:
you are concerned about the quantity
:.lackham is al.so participating in ·che
of nJ.a::erial i:.1 a course, you may wish
l)arty, but refused to publicly com11ent ' to ~alk wi~~ your professor before
beyond that. )
Ja:.1u2ry 29 when the fees will be fixed.
Since students have already paid a
Win~er Term C~py Center Fee of $15,
.::..ci~us ·::::ments will b e made when fees are
collecced in the next term for which
t he s~ude~cs are enrolled. Adjustments
for debits or credits exceeding $10
\vill be made this surrnner for students
who vv>iLi. graduate in May.
Questions or comments (preferably
wri.:ten) sho-clci be directed to Dean
The Law School ~Jlans to participate
W~ite or Dean Eklund.
:i_n the 1979 Clien-c Counseling Competition . The ~epic for this year
is "Legal Malpractice: Yes, No or
1-~aybe?"
A team rep::-esenting t"be
Law School will participate i::i the
Regional Competition on Sa~urday,
March 10, 1979 , in Cleveland, Ohio.
If you have any interest in parcicipating in the program , please consult
the materia: describing the progra~
!here was an error in last week's
that I have lef= at Mrs. Betcs'
office. You can also ojrain from her
financial Aid announcement
It should
. have read:
.
aa application for~ for the program ,
which m-c..st be returned to me no la~er
GSL applications for this academic
than Monday , February 5 .
year (1978/79) must be turned in
If you have any questions about ·che
~o- the Financial Aids Office by
pcogram, please see me in my offi ce
reorJary 5, 1979.
os drop me a note so ~hat I can get
in touch with you .
Prof. Gerry Rosberg
912 Legal Research
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Bark an<i Dor.se:c. ·c.c G:: _ \,:e .:_.•::: c :.: u.-;:- <'.: '3
(Continued from Page LJ
1953 to 1962.
Norman Dorsen has oeen a ~embe-;:- or
the law faculty at N.Y .U. sir_ce l96l ,
teaching constitutiona l law and legal.
proce ss. He has written anci edited
1
many books on a broad range of legal
topics.
While general counsel to the Ame r ic an
Civi l Liberti e~ U~ion, he argued many
cases before the ~upreme Court ,
including those whid~ gave juveni l es
the right to due process in riel inquency
hearings, established con s citut ional
right s of ille g itimate children, and
outlawed certain kinds of discri:x.:.na tion against the poor in cri~~nal
proceedings.
After graduatio~ from Co:!.tE!ibia
College and Harvard :Law S:::ho,:,l, h2
was an assistant to Joseph \-Je:_c·:-~ i n
the Army-McCarthy hearings . Subsequently he served as law clerk co
Supreme Court Jus tic e John Xarsh2ll
Harlan and pracciced law priva~el y
for two years in New York City.
Dorsen is currently chairman of the
board of directors of the A.C.L.G .
From 1973-75 he was president of the
Society of American Law Yeachers.

I

I

(U-M I.S.)

Revu.e Gets

ani zed
----d Underway
Th is ye~ r 'a talen~ snow , ~he La~
Revue , has gone inco production and
is ~2~~at~vely schedul ed for Saturday ,
·>la~::c:~. 24 ~
Pers ons i~ ~2 ~2sted in p2~for~ ing
or hel.pL-.g ·::::e:r~_r.. d the scenes may
still contacc Barj Wackins (665-3115).
The following are n eeded co join ~p
with other students:
(l) Two peo?l2 (male c~ femal e) to
parcicipate iL a come6y skit ;
contac c Xarc Abrams (764-89 6 7)

L.S
El

.s.
•
0

The election of L .S.S .S. officers
wili take place on Wednesday, March 21,
1979. The following offices are up
for elect:: ion:
-P reside;.1t
-Vice-?resident
-Secret ary
- Treasurer
-Membe r of Senate (Class of 80)--two
-M2~be r of Senate (Class of 81)--two
-Merber -- Board of Governors (Class
of 80) --unexpired one-year term
- Meffiber--Board of Governors (Class
of 8~) --two-year term
Persons may run for more than one
o ffice , but may serve in only one post.
As in ~ast elections, several
important dates must be mentioned:
-FRI ., 2/16 Petitions available at
Law Club desk and LSSS
Office
- W£~., 2/28
Petitions due
- THU., 3/1
Campaign posters and
literature may be
distributed
-FRI., 3/16 Campaign statements in
Res Gestae due.
- MO ~. , 3/ 19
Campaign statements and
sample ballot appear in
R. G.
-TuE. , 3/20 Candidates pictures taken
at noon, in front of
Room 100 HH
-\~ ~-, 3/21
Election--times and
places to be announced.

Anycn2 v!l tn questions may contact
El ection Chai rman Bruce Celebrezze
for further information.

(2) Madr igal singers; rehearsals
3 : 30 Sundays; call Jonathan
Perm (764-9010)
(3 ) Wo oawind players to perform a
Vivaldi or Mozart quartet/
quincet (?); contact Barb
Watkins (665-3115)

BOTTOM 10%

Tri"C:

SEC ·:::-0~D

AKNUAL GEORGE H . WRIGHT
M'2Y1,)R=:AL R..L\CQUETBALL TOURNAMENT

Funk and Erzen, long
sp onsors of classic sweatsoc~ events, have agreed to again bring
co Arm. Arbor and the Law School the
Annual Geo~ge H. Wright Memorial
Racq1..1.etball Tournament. This year
pro~~ses to bring even more excitement
wi~~ an ell new, completely revamped
=or~ar--offering two separate singleeliGl:_r_at:ion divisions, the XX Division
a:r• .:i ·;::c.e XX./XY Division.
The ':'ournament will run from Feb. 2
rh~ough ~ic-~arch, and will require
on e o~tch to be played each week.
EEcri..es are due Thursday, Feb. 1.
i-ierely ?lace the attached coupon in
~ h 2 ~~ve~ope an the George H. Wright
3u~ ~2 =i~ Eoard (new b oard with the
r.::·"G.:-"C..::c ·cop - south corridor, 1st floor
i-:~ n:·;;.~chins Hall) .
Qu&li iications for entry:
Y~{ Di vis~on - femality
XX / XY Division - femality or
mality
Corr~issioners

rt:1i ·:JwTi a. s

- - - - clip here - - - - - - - - - GEORGE H. WRIGHT MEHORIAL ENTRY BLANK

gee ! You betcha I wanna
compete for thos e swe ll pri z es and
t :::-ophies!
E-n.ter me in th e :
~XX Division (ladi es only!)
l_j XX/XY Division
Name
Gol~y

!
j

I

I

------------------------------------

Address
P~ one

--------------------------------

----------------------------------

Al.l. members of the Law School
c on~unity are invited to compete-students , s pouse s , fa culty, and s taff.

SA: TO BE OR NOJ:
The Women's L&\~~, s-~·..::C. -2-:..!·.:s As~>J2-=--~-~~ c.··_t
has reached & turn~~g ~ o ~~~- ~ccc~~1rg

to the W.L.S.A. The s~e2=~o~ ~8W :a
whet her t·here i s ar.y _,_(;:.:-:c::s..::::~ ~: ~~ "".;:;'-. 0 -;_
desire for ar:. organize.:::..~:-. c:: vJ;x:.e-:-. s.c
this school. The ~ 5..ck c~ a~~e~a~~2e
.....-~
r- ~-':-:) ·- ·- r t
an d express .;.... or· o i - -~ r..._._'-~"--''
.
.
d
meetings an d a .:::~~v~=~c.s ~~ ~'• cs.~ts t:hc.:::
, there is not: ;:: t.:..c.i:l a ce :; ire .
Several fac cors co ~ ld s.ccou~= =or
the apathy, incLJ.e:Ll.6 ;;oo-.:- .:::cmr.·.u~. ic.s.tion , lack of inter est in ~he p ~ ~tic
ular ac=ivities or just a gEGe r o. l
disinterest in an associc.tion fer
women . Whatever ·c he reaso~ s .TtEtY ~;. ,:::,
W.L.S.A . solicits your cmr.P.1e:r. t: 3 ar.d
suggestions , and would like co ~~ow
whether you th ini< '~.; . L. S. A. s hoc.i.d.
continue or disband.
This Thursday, Feb. l, at 3:30 ?.D.
(location yet to be announced) , \-/ . ~.SJ..
will hold a meeting ~ o d i scuss =he
future of the organiza=io~. If ::here
is a positive expressio~ of interes~
then we wi ll begin election nominacion s
for next year ' s officers.
~r noc,
W.L.S.A. will disband. For tho se of
you are interested iL continu~ng ~ he
or 0,: Y anization but .cannot
attend,
?J..ec=.se
.
- •
..
•
leave a note on the ouiletln bo&~j 1~
the Women's Lounge, in the W.L.S.A.
office or in the W.L.S.A . wailbox o~
3rd Floor, Hut chins Hall .
Follow:;:.r"g is a brief summary or L:i.l.e
'. . ·c
. les
.
' . w.~
T . ...,
cc .A. "h
past acclvl
wh lCh
. ,c. s
sponsore d:
Almnnae Confe rence:
Held every two ye ars. ?rovidt:.s a
chance for students to r,1ee~ wi1.:1-" c._ :;_._LLS
to share their experiences. Usually
held on a fc..ll weekend . As of now ,
we need two coc rdin2to rs to begin worK
on the 1980 conference.
Recruitment Conference:
A very important
activi.ty
, for
a s o;
..
1
• , •
,
r
we a 11 k now, ~here s st lL l c~~Y Lb.J~
women at U - H Law Schoo:;.. . The confer ence takes place in spring (~h:.s yec:..r
on March 24) . In a cidition ~ o =he
confe ren-::e, \tJ.L.S.A. aids Dean I'~drt:.:.r.. 
da l e in his ~ecruitment ef£ortd ,
including designing and sending ouc
w. L. S. A. pamphlets urgin g women ·co
c.ome to U-M, and eccoilipanying the
De an on recruiting trips.
W.L.S.A. Newsletter:
A forum for sharing ideas end
experiences as law students.
1
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~>-=- :er D:·. r ~12 ~s and Orientation Wine
c-.r.G. c·ne~~se Party:
T·!:'•.is2-:.::\-io activities help introduce
-..·.e:w '-' .::u.L.ent:s t:o other women and give
·."..2\.:.r s ·:::·;.Acen:::s an opportunity to see
·.;.:. hc.. ·.:::'s a~-~c~-1.
S L.. sa ~. .=.\r:thony Dinner:
:~ ·:·::::-a~::.--::--~)-c-·cluck dinner celebrating
s. £;.A. 1 s b=..rchday. Probably will ,
n e t be he~d th~s year since S.B.A. s
b:.:.rt~rlay is very soon.
So~ if you're interested in W.~.S.A.
.-.·...--... ·~ .; ·,~l b
-, ' ·'
you have any new ldeas,
'-'-'.._
._ ···n,
__ lo,..O...L-.
...__ f
o::::· :::..::: you wish to change the focus of
c~ 2 or £anization, please come to the
~
~~is
Thursday ) or if you
.. ~~ t:. .lo-.1... 1 ~
l-i.. l
0
cc.n'c attend, please leave W.L.S.A.
& note i ndicating your degree of
int e:es t in the organization.
J.L-~

(~·.

L. S .A.)

•

_... -

s

Bulletin Board Available
The Senate has marked off a bulletin
b~~rc next to Room 218 to be used for
~~tic~ s concerning apartments or hous~s
r: c:c ::.2:nt, sub lets, roonnnates needed,
ap ar = me~ts needed, etc.
It's a good
way :o avoid the hassles of the main
·Jr.i vers : ._ ~y Ho~s ing Office, and to
shaYe s ca:::-ce !'.ous ing opportunities
wi t~ fellow law student s.
~~l~Sitig

SeJaC e Elections Coming ~
Se e notice elsewhere in the R.G.
Brie:::

? c~·:::ch

for Senate Committees
r..2hey do most of the interesting work
which hc:.s a direct impact on student
life , d~d they always need people to
par-cici ~J a te.
A li st of connni ttees and
prcjec~s is pos ted in the Senate office
anc your Se~ate representative can
stee:: y ou to ·the right person on the
comrr,ittee if you want to get involved.
Next

~1eeting

Agenda Includes

The Senate will consider and vote on,
curing i ts regular meeting the week of
?ebruary 12, an amendment to the LSSS
Constitution which would allow newlyelected Senate members to take office
within fifteen days after the election.

Machle ,,_, Musings
Before I beg :::. ~ -chi~ we ~~ · s oj s ~r\•£ 
tions, I must .s.-polcglze :.::cr c. E::::oss
mistake in las::: v:et:~k's ..::::,l1.it.·-~--- A :...jzy
law student, I f:=:iled to cr-"e<:::z ~--ny ci·ces
before publication. The qu,.:<::e a"t-o-:.:..t
the life of the law being lcs:' 2 r.:t ::he:::than experience is not from Lear~ed
Rand. Apparently, OliveT Wen1e l ~
Holmes first c oined th e ~~rase a nd
Hand mere ly re peated. :.'..t 2·t a cockta .L l
rarty or something (" a s my :fri~rd, _
Oliver, was saying jus-: ~~e other aay
. "). Please forgive :he error.
Among the politic al acv.:::r-::::.'..2 ::::-::e:YCS
broadcast over the b oob--cube l as t
f!ovember was one referring ·co an E:ducational funding program as " c::-eeping
1=-aro chiaid". Most of us, however, C:.id
not take note of the warning and are
unaware of the menace a.: oar very :::ioor · ~d \'I~~~
;n ~~l~
step. A f rlell
--'- '--"''-"[ ~. ~:..;r -. . :_~0 ~c._,_.::;e
_ _ '
but well aware of -:he t -~~.rea.-c c:::-e e ::;i:-:g
parochiaid poses to oar pol~tica~
liberty) asked me to Da~e you aw~::e
of the danger in c::--~e ::wpe tha·c we ;:_a_::
ral ly to stop it befor e time runs c-..: :.
I'm sure, of course, that there are
those of you who pooh - pooh this ta~~
of peril. Well , let me t el l you , tne
s~ulking hoard is on oJr very doors teD. No reas onable per so:.:: coulc
ignore these tell - tale signs: . ~
Course offer inl!s next term wll.'..
include a c las s on "Canon Lmv ·
:'\.::1
attempt by ~ he protestaL-c sec-:::or to
add a course on the Four Spiritual
Laws fa i led miserably.
Hutchins Hall is soo~ to be rechristened "St: . .:~_gr.e s' Ho~e for
Wayward Chi l d:::-e:-.".
The Law Review is co be abolished..
Howev er, if students are good, they
may be selec ted to be acolytes.
Although the Dean ' s Office coul~ not
be reached for coiTh.uent, rumor nas
it that kneelers and confessionals
are on order for the new ~i bra ry .
Until thev arrive, ti:.e excavatior..
will be filled with h oly wacer .
A library desk assistant has been
heard mumbling, "My fa-cher p ~ays
dominoe s better than yours ooes. "
0

Y"

.:....c:.rge m..::il:bers of students were seen
gen~~~2 2 ~~ng s hortly before taking
·.:·.:-Le ir ;::xc..rilS . Many have even admitt:ed to praying in school. 11 JMJ"
has appeared on several bluebooks.
~epo r ts show that students have given
U? slingirg bul l in class ; they are
~ow dealing in Papal bull.
=-:ns·:::ead of "Torts", next year's entering class will study "The Baltimore
Catechism".
The Latin in the case books is being
·Jronounced. differently .
:~ll ection baskets are to be passed
~~~:ng each class.
A reliab le source tells me that Dominican nuns will be parachuted down as
vi siting faculty next fall (so brush
c:t? on your "Yes, sister" and "No,
s i st:er") . Apparently, Sister Mary
~ccise Fellows is an advance agent.
~~2 ~ean's office has demanded its
~: ::..~· s: ;:-::mfession.
Whoever is resr -c:.1Si."ole for the Res Jestae better
~ope ~here 's absolution!
::7 a..:·::.er Francis X. Doyle and Sr . Claude
X2.r : : . s of the Dean's off ice declined to
ccoT:_er.-c on the veracity of these rumors.
Fr . Joyle , however, did remark that
''-::~,e: y seem to breed like rabbits".
Gf course, I haven't yet mentioned the
Eo3c horrifying effect of creeping paroc~iaa - we may all have to learn ethic s
l\ ihil obsta t: Bishop Richard Donovan,
Diocese of Carroll, Iowa
I:r.prima::l.!.r: Cardina l Michael 0' Rourke,
Archdiocese of Edgewater,
New Jersey.

GAEPB MPB FHO LFCPBQEBFO OLJBW RABF
Yi ZEGCDB HC RLFB, M VHHX XLFFBP, M

VLPD HC WHJB OPLILHD WHBO NMF CLDD
OAB AHEP CHP JB.
(Oliver Wendell Holmes, quoted in
C. Drinker, Yankee from Olympus

246 (1944))

S.~

F.--1978 SUlVJ:l\11

In academic yea r 1977~ Rot~~~ San~os,
former LSSS President , so~~ci~ed
student opinion regardi~g Lhe est~b
lishment of a program whereby law
students could pursue non-corporate
legal practice a~ part of cheir
summer ex~erience . S&n t c s had
formulated the i~e& af~er mee t ing a
Harvard l aw stc.ae;"':.t w~1.o wc. s working in
suc h a position in Micnig~~ . :he
student was able to !JLr sc.e t his
alterna tive employment by r e ceiv~ng
funds from a fello ws~ i p p rogras
supported through the contri~~tions
from other Harvard law szude~t s .
Santos, a third-ye&r s t u de n t ~
recruited two sec ond-year a nd ·:::wo
first-year stc.dent s to initiate the
Student Funded Fello wship Progra i.
Those who administerec the program
were precluded from ap~lying for a
fellowship and received no remuneration. From the in ce ptio~, the program's first objective was to aid
students working for the summer iu
public interest law areas. Pub lic
Interest legal work is generally low
pay and long hours, which tends to
discourage raany law studer:ts otherwise
intereste d in this type of work from
taking public interest summer jobs
largely because to do so often resu l~s
in additional debts froo e xpen se s
incurred during the sun::mer . Sf'F also
was aimed at pronating the legal
community's participation and suppor t
of public interest law. Private fi rms
?racticing public interes t law, as
~ell as t~e Michigan Bar Association's
Committee on Public Interest La w,
~ere i nformed of the program, and kept
up to date on developments.
lDe
3oard received encourage~ent fr o~ che
HBA. The final objecti ve of SFF wa s
to maintain the University of ~V.l. cni gaG
Law School's position as a leader in
ell areas of th~ legal p rofession.
Although SFF was not the Eirst
progra m of its kind, it was che aim
cf those involved to make it the b es t,
with the hope that Michigan's program
7

vJou:c. ·_1o·c only ~ocus - attention on

pub lic interest law section in the
S~a t e of Michigan but also generate
&dditional impetus for simlar programs throughout the county.
SFF' 's fi ve-member board (Santos,
Je f f Cec i .t '79, Sheila Haughey '79,
S:::t:wart Fe~dman '80, and Ed Krauland,
'80) decided to solicit contributions
f rom the l a w school student body
~ u :::.:i..::ie-tit: to support a number of
? 1 -•b :~.lc iLc e rest-oriented summer jobs.
It: wa s ~1.ope d that in teres ted law
s~ udent s could be funded in a variety
of pub lic i nterest law positions and
:._ oc a t ions; at the same time, this
cethcd o f ft:.nding ensured that Michigan
:~ a .AJ sn:.dents would be helping fellow
s tudents i n their efforts to broaden
cheir legal experience.
In the early weeks of Winter Term,
1978 , tne SFF Board assembled to
·.:>egin a fund solicitation campaign.
Publicity included extensive use of
cie Res Gestae, posters, and brochures.
r·-~ ne brochures utilized a question-anda ns wer format and included a pledge
card inside. Many of the brochures
were distr i buted during presentations
given by SFF Board members to selected
law school classes. Students were
asked co pledge one-percent of their
su.ramer salary (30 to 40 dollars),
pa yab le by July 1, 1978. Third year
students' deadlines were extend ed to
Sep tember 1, 1978, since many possibly
~vo-uld not begin working until the end
of the summer.
As ~ h e fund-raising campaign progressed , the Board actively solicited
applica t ions for fellowship awards
f rom stude~cs seeking jobs within the
P'blic i nterest law field. Attentioh
wa s centered on obtaining as many
ap plications in as wide a variety of
positions as possible.
Although the pledge campaign fell
somewhat s hort of Mr. Santos' highly
optimistic mark, the Board was pleased
at over $3000 in pledges. However, as
(Concinued on Next Page)
~h e
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of the time of this r e por~ .
approx imately $2500 has b e en collec ted .
Need less to say , the c oll~ c:io n
process fo r last ye&r 1 s pl e dges is
continuin~.
Upo~ as s e s s~ent of last
year's pro~ed u res , the S?F Board
recognizes severa l we3knesse s in ~h2
co llection procedure wnict~ if
re~edied , wi ll likely result in a
higher percentage of collecLed ?led ges
for this coming campa ign.
A summary of SFF collect i ons a·c.d
disbursements follows :
Collections as of 1/26/ 79
2455 . .50
Liabilit y-LSSS
Fellowships
Surplus

200.00
2100.00
2300 . 00
155.50

Las t year, those students who
received fellowshi ps were able to
r eceive the ir full amount at the
beginning of the summe r since forme r
Dean St. Anto ine transferred sufficient
funds fr om t he general acco unt to the
SFF account to cover the fe l lowshi ·::.s.
Then, as pledges were c ol:ie cted, the
SFF was a ble to repay the Dean's loa n.
In this way , the lag-time built in to
the co llec tion process did not hinde~
the disbursement of funds needed by
the fellowship recipien ts.
App lications for fellowships were
r ece i ved fro m students who ha d
~ecured positions in en vironmen t al
~ aw, l ega l aid for migrant wo r kers 1
landlord -tenant clinic, pub : ic
defenders' of fices, the New York
Attorney General, prosecutors '
offices, Legal Services for the
Elderly Poor, private public-interest
firms, and the ACLU,
Because of the l arge numb er of appli cations a nd a smalle r-than-expected
number of ple'd ges, the Board 1 s
original pla n to s ubsidize students
for $150 per week from all sources had
to be abandoned. In lieu of thi s
?rocedure, the SFF Boa rd dec ided to

8

base awa~as on ~ne a~rreren c e oeLween
the rec i?ient's anticipat e d expenses
and the amount of all funds available
to che recipient.
_
·---'
For example , a student chosen to
rece::.:.ve an award whose total antic~? a z cd e xpens es were $1500 and
avai l ab~e funds (from all sources )
were $1100 would receive an award
o: $400 (expenses minus funds
a va i l a b l e). In no case, the Board
dec idet , would available funds plus
fello wships exceed $1500 (which would
be $150/week for ten weeks). The
:. ~
. eceipt by many applicants of work- ·
study money enabled SFF to subsidiz e
i
those whose expens es were greatest,
I
I
Five f e llowships were awarded for the I
Semraer of 1978. The recipients and
I
I
their j obs were:
I
Geoff Isaac ' 80, Berrien County
Prosecutor's Office, St. Joseph,
Mic higan;
Dave Marshall ' 80, New Hampshire
Legal Assistance, Portsmouth,
Ne w Hampshire;
Randy Mehrberg ' 80, New York Attorney
General's Office, Manhattan, New York;
Beryl Wade 1 80, Public Defender's
Office of New Guilford County, Greensboro, North Carolina;
Laure l Wroten '79, Legal Services for
the El derly Poor, New York, New York.
The Board envisions greater success
chis year, in terms of efficently
a dmini stering the program and
collecting a larger financial pool
from the Michigan law student body.
As is obvious, with a larger amount
pledged by and collected from the
st udent body, the SFF Program will
enjoy a greater degree of fl exibility
a nd suc c ess. We hope that this year's
re sponse wil l amplify last year's
initiation of the Program, particularly
in light of the importance of public
incerest l egal services to the professional bar and American society.
This Summary Report only briefly
de scribes the o rganization, solicitat ion , collection and administration
proces ses. A full Final Report will be'
made available upon request in one to
t wo weeks. Requests should be made in
writing t o Ed, Sheila or Jeff.
1
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Sports Co~~ittee i s working hard to
br i ng the law school exciting and fun
events this semester. First of all,
Corrmissioners Mark Erzen and Sue Funk
are putting on the Second Annual George
H. Wright Memorial Racquetball Tournament starting February 2.
(Wright is
one of this school's more famou s alumni. ) This year , the tournament will
be open to all law students (see entry
blank on page 4 for more details.)
Czar Jeff and Jack Butler will be
?~tting on the Second Annual Canyon
Memorial Open Law School Basketball
Tournament. It will be held on consecu tive Saturdays, February 17 and 24, at
Feb. 14 Valentines Day Sherry Hour
th e Sports Coliseum. Details will be
available in the coming weeks. If you
Feb. 23 "Night in the Tropics" Party
want to help, contact Jack (994-4993).
with other schools co-sponAnd , it's not too early to start getso ring
t i ng i n shape for the Third Semi-Annual
Law Sch ool Mini-Marathon. Some of us
Mar. 17 St. Patrick's Day Party
are already in training. This funfil l ed 3.0 mile race, including everyMar. 30 Sherry Hour
one 's favorite hill, will take place in
·c he A:;:-bo retum, probably on Thursday,
Apr. 7 Crease Ball (sponsored by
f.;J:::-il 12. I am willing to change that
the Barris ters )
date, however, if a lot of people are
taking of£ for Easter, or (heaven forApr. 21 Outdoor party
bid) its too close to finals.
The pinball tournament at the end of
Apr. 27 Last Day of Classes Party
last term fizzled because many people
were too busy studying to play their
matches. If people express enough interest, and someone volunteers to run
' it, we could try it again. For that
I ITatter, anyone who would like to run
The Res Gestae i s a student-funde d and· some s ort of tournament or event (i.e.
student-operated organiz ation located
p L1g pong, squash, x-country skiing)
in 10 2A Legal Research, Ann Arbor, MI .
sho·u.l d contact the czars. We would be
(Telephone 313/763-433 2)
g lad t o help you and appropriate funds
The Res Gestae is distri.i.Juted on
for trophies, refreshments, or whatever.
Hondays during the academic year.
Thanks to Xargot , we are now participatihg i n U- M's Recreational Sports AdviDeadlines for materials sGbmi t t ed
sor program. In return for me attending
are the Friday before pu·o lica tior~ .
a n-,onthl y meeting and posting informaDocket i terns should be so no·ced for
tion, 'il e get $100 I term to spend on
e asier handling.
equipment for the Law Club Desk and
other limited uses. So, we will be getThe L. S. S. S. Social Comn::L t tee has
announced a tentat i ve sch~dule for
the upcoming social events of t"J:·,is
term . Tom Meyer, chairman of the
committee, noted that Hhile the list
is not necessarily complet e, the
number of events will probably pre clude th ~ committee from scheduling
any mor(:..
The committee is always looking for
peo ple to help run parties and other
event s. If you want to help on the
"Night in the Tropics" party, come to
a meeting Thursday at 7pm at V-bell.

( Continued on Following Page)
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some new ping p on e ~- - · : ~ ~ ~ - -L- ~- ~L· ~
some games (i.e . Ri s k U :::; ·< .? .::,· ·., --· r· --.·,· ' ·
There is presently, however, al c t o f
'
sports equipment availab l e at ~he d esk
f or any law student to b orrmv .
Finally, we still need peo p ~e to swim
for Law Gold. The trials take p l a ce
Monday February 5 an d We dnes d ay, Fe bruary 7.
For detai l s , an ~ t o si ~n u~
(before Friday) , see t h e Sp or~ s ~ull~tin i
board. We still need a few 22C sprint ers for the i~door track re~ays in
March.
Plus, we need e veryone an d their .
brother to shoot foul s ~o~s in t ~ e tea~ ;
f oul s hooting compet i tion on Ma rch 14.
Gold is within striking r ange of be at~~o
DSD"A"
.
·
h a ,~ 1 - y e a r c ,n am- o
.
.an d b rlnglng
t1e
plonshlp from the denta : school b ack
where it belongs in t h e law scho ol .
But , we need peopl e to ~s r ti cioate es pecially in swiruning. '
·
~ing
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s Law Boa t ers have
fir s t t wo contes t s, nippin
~ega ~ e s eT43-40, ~nd demolishing CGI,g
o3-4~.
Ln the flrst game Kevin Russell a n d Sch rash un sco r ed,l4 while
Ge o r g e _Hig gin s adde d 10 . Ag~inst CGI
Ru?sel~ h ad 21, Steve Weiss 16, and
'
Sc n rashun 14 .
wo ~ ~ ne lr

MISSY CAN ' T MISS
. ~i ssy Po l: ick score d
~ n 2 Michiga n Bar Ass oc i

24 points in
a t ion's heart~ r caK i~ g one-poin t loss to Ch i cago
rtouse ln coree bas k etball. The Bar
le d t h e entire game, and was ahead by
t en wi t h three minute s to go. But
rhree Chicago female f i eld goals put
~BA . d o~~~ by _ two. The Ba r had an opporr ~n l ry to t le , b ut co u l d only connect
on t h e f i rst ha lf of a two-shot foul
with no time left, l osing 47-46.
SECTION THREE CRIMSON WIN

They ' re calling § 3's Law Crimson 36- '
. 35 win over Law Black' n' Blue the great e st game i n the history of intramurals.
(S ports editor's note- "They" are in

Scores are through Friday.

GRADUATE COMPETITIVE BASKETBALL
93.)
Dental.Derelicts 56, Law Orange 46
Though shorter at every position, the
Law Crlmson 36, Law Blac k'n'Blue 35
Crimson was psyched by t h e return to
Law Black'n'Blue 4 1 , Law Wackers 27
a ction of Dlaver-coach "No-Knee" Butler.
Law Boaters 43, Legaleses 40
Des p it e being h urt, his very presence ·
L~w Yellow 46, IPPS 28
~~~e t~ a t of another guy named Reed t~n
Plstols 39, Goldin l ays 3 1
years a g o, inspired the team.
"Rainbow"
Law Red W, MBA Bl ~e F
~ ~vi.ac K i ni!.on did nost of the early scorlng,
GRADUATE RECREATIONAL BASKETBALL
wi-.:h " Sparky" Stein finding the range
Law Gray 56, Law Purple 32
• in the l ate going.
"Bulldozer" Lowen~·
WOMEN'S COMPETITIVE BASKETBALL
'
stein
p
l
ayed
ferocious
defense through.t' lre 34, Law Gunners 8
cue
the
contest
while
"Flash"
QuicksilXVP's 49, Law Female 4
t ver was faster than a 14-year old with
COREC COMPETITIVE BASKETBA:i:..L
d a hooker. In the pivot, "Staircase"
~aw Maroon ~5, Pizza Bob's ~estroyers 4 · Ka? lan just plain outjumped the opposi~a~ Maroon ~8 . Alice's Aces 51
~ion forkey rebounds on numerous occa~o~dors 84, Law Strawberry 42
i
sions , and contributed much-needed scorChlcago House 47, Michigan Bar Assoc 4E! Ll.g. When "Staircase" fouled out with
ALL-CAMPUS MINI-SOCCER
.
; two minutes left, fellow North Carolina
~a~ Express 12, MBA Dividends 1
boy "Bump" Levinson went out and kille d
i1eldelburg Lions 8 , Law Purple 0
time as only he can- winding up with the
Law Passers 4, IPPS 4
ball as the final seconds ticked off.
ALL-CAMPUS ICE HOCKEY
Not to be discounted were the roles
Law Go ld 4, Med School 3
1
played b y "Senator" Gasner and "SplinLaw Gold 1, Evans Scholars 0
, ter Brown, who yelled at the refs and
kept "Techni cal " Henick from living up
to h is name.
I1 Sports editor's disclaimer- I did not
I write this.
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Direc ~v~'s

TO: Lawyers' Club Res:;_de::::.c:::
FROM: Margot D. Morrow,

u:i..~cc~o~

I'd like to draw your attention to
the following items:
Laundry Room Facilities--In response
to requests from the Residents Com~ittee we've inst2lled a door on t he
laundry room to increase secu~itv
there late at nig~t.
Starting n~xt
week the door \-Jill be lvcked a round
midnight . However, your outside door
key ("L") will fit t he l ock, allowing
you access at all times.
We have also installed an ironing
board for your use, and two irons are
available for check-oLt at the desk.
Cook Room--On a trial ba3is we are
permitting more ready access to ~h e
Cook Room.
Your outside door key (L)
will now fit the lock on the Cook
Room door.
Continuation of this "semiopen door" arrangement is cont ingent
upon the room being kept in a reasonable condition by users and upon the
furniture remaining the room.
In other
words , if damage or theft occur s to an
appreciable degree, we will return to
a key check - out system.
Parties in the Cook Ro om should
continue to be booked at t he Desk
and the restr i ctions on noise the~e
(quiet after midnight on weekdays and
after 1 a.m. on weekends) wi ll remain
in effect.
Groups (e.g.· seminars ,
:lub~ , parties, etc.) wil: have priorlty ln use of the roor11.
c_~l.erwise
the Cook Room is open for individu~l
use.
Recreation Room and Adjacent Areas -Twice in the-last two wee~we Gave
had fires in tr~. J h cans due to che
careless disposal of cigarette butts .
Please be careful smokers!
I am also concerned ab out the damaP e
t? the wook panels by some rruscrated
Plnball and foosball users. Mai~ten' ance h ad just completed :::epairing the
pane l s only to h ave seveTal of ~hem
?ashed out again.
Not on~y ~s this
~e havior p~~rile, it is c o s~ly to the
~lub.
Wou~ a the pe rso ns Tesoonsible
restrain themselves, or expe~t a
hefty damage bill if we i den~~fy you .

Office Hours-Lawye:::3 1 Club involves
many ap:;> c ~:.:1 tments outside the building
(Housing c:.:fice, Accounting Dept.,
Plant Dept., Hutchins Hall, etc.).
Consequently, I am not always available
t o see residents on a drop-in basis.
However, Livvie Harrison, the Senior
Des k Clerk, can set up appointments if
you wish to see me. Also, I'm generally in arounci n oon and early afternoon,
and again from 4 p.m. until after dinner
if you wish to drop by.
Rate Committee--The Residents Committee
and-I will begin discussing the rate
s tructure for the Lawyers' Club for
next year.
If anyone is intere sted
in serving on this corr@ittee-part i cularly first-year students who
are )lanning to reside in the Club
next year--please contact me or Ridley
Politiski (Room L-21 ).
~unn i:-.g- ::.~:e

':hanks.

•

.G.

Ea c h summer the National Lawyers
Guild sponsors a number of summer
projects in cit i es and rural areas
across the country.
The projects
involve a law student in th e politica ~/legal work of a local organization
a~d are an excellent opportunity to
learn about doing alternative legal
work.
In the past, projects have
cent2red around affirmative action
·· i tigc:.-cion, far.·:, ·:; 8rker organizing,
?Olice cr imes and police spying, and
ether minor~t y and labor oriented
areas .
The law students who work in the
projects are paid a stipend, frequently p~ovided with low-cost housing
and ~any qual ify for work-study.
A r:':ee ting to provide more information
on this year's summer projects will be
held thi s Thursday, Feb. 1, at 4 p.m.
in Room 120 Hut chins Hall.
Chris
Vaciino anci Charles Brown of the
Summer Pr o ~ ects Committee will be
there to glve details and share their
experiences.
Gui ld membership is not a requirement , and if you think you may be
interested you should definitely
plan to attend.
It could change
you life.

I
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WANTED--Talented artist needed to do
caricatures. 995-5114.
WANTED- - Beginning or lousy intermediate
~2nnis players for regular matches.
C&ll David at 764-9056.

Monday, January 29
Law Spouses Association--meeting to
plan the annual "Casino Niglyc",
7:30 pm/Mary Frazen's, 2458 Stone Dr.
(Northwood V), 663-2184.
Tuesday , January 30
Ralph Nader speaks on "Legal Education
and the Practice o f Law: Out of
. Tunnel Vision" 10 am/Rm 100 Hutchins
Raza general body meeting, 12:15 pm /
Raza Office: agenda--nominations for
new officers

SENIOR DAY SPEAKER
A list of possible Senior Day
speakers is now being compiled. If
anyon e has any suggestions, please
call Geoff Silverman (663-0430) or
leave a message in the L.S.S.S. Office.

Wednesday, January 31
La Raza & National Lawyers Guild-Bake Sale, in front of Room 100;
proceeds will go to t h e Legal Defense
Fund of the Wayne State Latino Law
Students.
French Club lunch eon -- noon to 1 pm/
Faculty Dining Room. All levels of
language proficiency are welcome.
Christian Law Students--3:35 pm/Cook
Room. Revel ations 3.
Americans for Democratic Action -All-campus informational meeting,
7 pm/Rm 35, Angell Hall

-

CA R NA L

George H. Wright Memorial RacquetbalL
Tournament Entries due.

K N 0 WL E D G E

*********************************
Starring-Jack Ni cholson
Ann Margaret
Candace Bergen
Art Garfunkel

Thursday, February 1
P.A.D. Luncheon, Noon/Faculty Dining Rm
Torquato Jardim wi l l speak on
"The Practice of Law i:.J. Brazil"
beginning at 12 :30 pm.
W.L.S.A. meeting--3:30 pro/location to
be announced
National Lawyers Guild meeting--4 pm/
Room 120: re: Summer Pro j e cts

·· r

Gargoyle Films Presents--

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 , 1979
7 & 9 P.M.
Room 100 Hutchins Hall

l
~I

Monday, February 5
A.B.A . Client Counseling Competition
applications due.
GSL applications for 1978/79 due.

12.

Admission:
Law Students
Others

50¢
$1

